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Vocational high schools, technical colleges and industrial colleges are the main
institutions for vocational education in Korea, and the interrelation among these
institutions can be said to be the backbone of continuing vocational education.
Interrelation among institutions of vocational education can prevent redundancy of
education and enhance consistency and continuity of learning that will result in the
enhancement of efficiency and effectiveness of vocational education. In spite of this, the
vocational education institutions in Korea are not adequately fulfilling their functions and
roles, which in turn is hindering the interrelation system from being effective. Therefore,
if these institutions reform their inefficient and disconnected method of education to set
up a systematically interrelated continuing education system, vocational education in
Korea will be able to produce an abundance of talented workforce as well as offer
opportunities in developing continuing occupational ability.
Beginning from this broad perspective, this research examines Korea's vocational
education system focusing on vocational high schools and technical colleges and seeks to
improve its efficiency and effectiveness through the division of labor among vocational
education institutions and the establishment of vertical interrelation. Ultimately, this
research aims to devise a plan for developing a vocational education system viewed in
the light of continuing education.
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II.
1. Interrelated education of today
The interrelated education implemented in Korea is based on the United States Tech
Prep(Technical Preparation) program. However, the difference lies in the fact that while
the U.S. 2+2 Tech Prep program is targeted for the students in general education track,
who are able to receive neither college preparation education nor occupational education,
Korea's 2+2 interrelated education targets the vocational high school students who are
receiving occupational education. In addition, the U.S. Tech Prep program focuses on
preparing students for the specialized curriculum at post-secondary levels, whereas,
Korea's interrelated education focuses on efficiently in connecting specialized curriculums
of vocational high schools and technical colleges.
Under the Ministry of Education's financial aid policy, the number of technical colleges
that independently signed agreement of interrelated education with vocational high schools
has rapidly increased to 92 in 1999 and 114 in 2000, accounting for nearly 72% of the
total number of technical colleges. However, such agreement has been extremely sluggish
in the Seoul and Gyeonggi region, and the individual fund amount seems to have
dropped immensely due to the relatively small aid increase compared to the increase in
the number of participating high schools and students. The key point of 2+2 interrelated
education can be said to be the interrelation of education curriculums, and achieving this
requires various forms of support, such as material, human resources and finance, as well
as diverse exchange.
2. The problems of interrelated education
There a number of problems that hinder the development of interrelated education in
Korea.
First, due to the growth in number of technical colleges, technical college admission
through interrelated education has lost its merit, and it resulted in many students who
have substantial achievement shirking the program. As interrelated education is being used
as the means to acquire potential newly registering students, the original goal of quality
improvement in education is being greatly deteriorated. Moreover, the decrease in the
quality of interrelated education is due to insufficient curriculum and the low learning
ability of vocational high school students. However, the reason for such inadequate
curriculum can be found in its actual condition that does not allow curriculum reform of
vocational high schools and the passive attitude of technical colleges. In particular, the
low learning ability of the students can be said to act as a major obstacle in the quality
improvement of technical college education. Lastly, the fact that wages of technical
college graduates do not greatly differ from that of high school graduates also the cause
of excessive school background. Most of all, the seriousness of the problems lies in that
it is the existing social reality that makes people disregard technical college education.
These problems have left Korea's human resource development inefficient and the
vocational education system without any consistency.
III.
This research suggests the following measures to overcome the problems in Korea's
interrelated education and to make it more substantial.
First of all, the interrelated education in vocational high schools should focus on the
improvement of learning that will help in taking advanced specialized curriculum in
technical colleges. In order to do this, there needs to be devised and managed various
basic education programs according to the characteristics of each field. In addition,
students below certain standard should be excluded from the program so as to enhance
the quality. Second, interrelated education is possible only through the mutual cooperation
between vocational high schools and technical colleges. To do so, both institutions have
to participate in interrelated education on an equal basis, and in particular, there needs to
be financial aid at secondary levels in order for them to run a variety of programs.
Third, interrelated education needs to be followed by a four-year college education in
order for the program between vocational high schools and technical colleges to take
root. Also, participation by enterprises should be further encouraged to elevate the
standard of interrelated education in technical colleges to meet the practical needs of
enterprises.
Finally, the policy to expand interrelated education, at a time when there is no
countermeasure for the low learning abilities of high school students and when even the
interrelation in curriculum is perfunctory, requires further review since it may well only
lead to further deterioration of the education quality. Moreover, in order for the
curriculum management to be effective, technical colleges need to acknowledge
interrelated education at second levels as a form of initiative learning.
In addition to extending the school years at second levels to four years, it was also
suggested that a short-term senior vocational college (SVC) be established for the sole
purpose of offering continuing education to the technical college graduates. Through this
will be completed an education system with hierarchical, recurring structure, where
technical college is followed by SVC, which is then followed by technical graduate
school.
The establishment of recurring vocational education system is expected to bring a
number of results. First, the completion of a vocational education system(2 years in
vocational high school + 2 years in technical college + 2 years in SVC + 2 years in
technical graduate school) and a path for the graduates' continuing education will be
guaranteed. Second, training of vocational high school teachers and technical college
professors with regards to the expertise of vocational education will be made possible.
With smooth transitions of school-to-work and work-to-school, it will be possible to
lower the job entering age and establish a recurrent education system that allows
unrestrained reeducation when changing jobs. Thus, lifelong vocational education will
enhance the efficiency of the national human resources development. Finally, by
converting the existing colleges into colleges of advanced curriculum, reduction in the
admission quota will be brought about without any reconstruction, and the competition in
attracting high-school or technical college graduate students will alleviate further
competition in college admission of those who seek to go on studying (graduate high
school -> enter college, or graduate technical college -> transfer to college) directly.
